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HOSPITALS

ExperlffDescribe the Facilities for

Care of Ihe Sick

Jrofni Simon Flexner anti Lcvfcllyn-
K Barker Submit n Report to the
Johnx lIotiktiiH UnlverHlty Civil
mid Army Institution A Large
Leper Colony Wet I ovlded For

Prof Simon Flexner and Lewellys F
Darker in their report to Johns Hopkins
University which sent them to the Philip
pine Islands to study thc prevalent dis-

eases therOj cay the regarding
the hospitals at Manila There is a large
hospital within the walleJ city San Juan
de Dios It has a capacity of from 250 to
300 beds and during our stay
both natives and Europeans The number
of European patients was small When the
military hospitals were much crowded a
certain number of wounded orlsoners of
war were accommodated The hospital
contained chiefly native medlcaljcases of
both sexes The San Lazaro or leper hos-

pital in the outskirts of Manila contained
from eighty to one hundred lepers during
our stay These had come from Luzon al
mos exclusively from Manila and Its im-

mediate surroundings The two sexes are
provided for in separate large and airy
wards One wing of the building having a
private entrance IS devoted to native pros
titutes who apply regularly for examina
tion and are incarcerated here and treated
medically when found to be suffering from
veneral disease

The military hospitals consisted besides
the regiment hospitals which were virtual-
ly detention camps of three reserve hospi-
tals the first second and third reserve
hospitals a convalescent hospital on Cor
regidor Island and the hospital ship

which was anchored in the bay The
First Reserve Hospital under the control
of Major Crosby had been originally the
Spanish military hospital It had been
from time to by the erection of tents
over platforms raised a foot or two from
the ground increased in capacity until It
contained IOO or more beds The Second
Reserve Hospital was a transformed

school building and because of its lim-
ited capacity 250 beds high ceilings and
wide corridors it made a model hospital
The Third Reserve Hospital had Just been
established toward the end of our visit and
was smaller than the others and Intcnd d-

as a convalescent hospital The hospital-
at Corregidor Is a temporary structure and
intended for convalescents It is especially
well adapted for its purpose because of the
high and hilly character of the and
Its complete investment by the sea

The Reserve Hospitals accommodated
especially American sick and wounded rut
a ward In the First Reserve Hospital as
set aside for the Filipino wounded

After the outbreak of berlberi ill Cs
vile a hospital under military control was
established at San Roque In the remilns
of the Spanish Marine Hospital which tad
been wrecked by the insurgents-

A small hospital for sick semen and
marines was established at Cavite

We established a laboratory In a small
Filipino house situated on the tanks of
the Pasig This was done on the second
floor of the house The expense of putting
up working tables was kindly borne by the
Medical Corps of the Army It was found
unnecessary to establish laboratories in the
other hospitals in the first place because
all were connected with the First Reserve
l y the Signal Service telegraphic system
of which we had free use and next be-
cause all the dead were carried to the
morgue In conjunction with the First Re-

serve Hospital We went or were fre
quently called to the other hospitals to
make clinical and bacteriological examina-
tions

With few exceptions all the dead were
subject to autopsy Post mortem examina-
tions were made at the Civil Hospital upon
natives and at the Military Hospitals upon
all that died Exceptions were made only
In thp cases of those dead from gunshot
wounds when if pressed for time necrop-
sies were sometimes omitted

ROBBING A BANK

Ibid RurclnrH Loot Virginia In-
Mtlttltiuil

WOODSTOCK Va April 28 Massanut
Ion Bank at Strasburg this county was
robbed yesterday morning and about 5000
secured by the burglars An entrance was
effected a skeeton key The vault was
forded with levers and the safe wrecked
by means of nitroglycerims which was
Inserted around the side of the door which
had been partiaIy stopped with soap
There were eight men In the gang most
of whom stood guard in various sections-
of the town They tired a number of pis
tol shots to draw attention from the bank
Several citizens who looked out of their
windows were ordered to withdraw on
threat of being shot After wrecking the
bank the men collected and took a hand-
car at the Southern depot and went to
Rlverton where all trace of them wns losL
The safe and vault are wrecks and will
require about SOO to replace The bank
is a member of the American Bankers As-

sociation and carried burglar insurance to
cover the loss

Negotiable paper and securities amount-
ing to 75000 were untouched

THE CENTURY STAKES RACE

unit l nilrou Third
LONDON Anrll 28 Tha race for the

Vntury Stakes of 10000 sovereigns new
for foals and yearlings of 1896 the owner
of the second horse to 500 soverigns
and the owner of the third 100 sovereigns
and the nominators of the three placed hor-
ses to receive 500 250 and 100 sovereigns
respectively out of the stakes was run at
Sandown Park

The race was won by Lord Durhams
Oebecii The Duke of Portlands Manners
was tecond and Mr M R Lebnudys Le
Blizon third Eight horses started The
betting was nine to four against Osbech

to four against Manners and seven to
one against Le Blizon
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CAUSED BY A PIT OF BLUES

Claude IVatkliix Committed Suicide
Through Dci rcaned Spirltx

CUMBERLAND Mt ftril 2S The
body of Claude E Watklns the young
telegraph Operator at North Branch who
committed suicide on Thursday will be
taken to his home at Boyds Md for in
terment The funeral occur on Sun
day afternoon and will jljeiln charge of the
Junior Onler of UriitedAmerlcan Mechan-

ics and the Order of Railway Telegraphers-
The operators along the Metropolitan
Branch and the division of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers at Cumberland havo
contrlbufed elaborate floral designs

Watkins the young widow ame to
Cumberland with a party of friends In-

cluding John W Williams Baltimore and
Ohio agent at Boyds She purchased
mourning While Mr Williams who is a
cousin of the deceased selected the burial
casket Charles A Watkins his father is
foreman of one of the dairies and farms of
his brotherinlaw James E Williams the
father of John W Williams

Mrs Watkins was composed and refused-
to talk Mr Williams however stated
that Mrs Watkins had conversed freely
with him but she could give no reason for
her husbands suicide Just before he left
the tower he acted in an endearing mai-
ner toward her saying at the same tine
that he had the blues She asked why aud
he replied Oh I dont know

When he went to Lewis Seiberts store
for tobacco he purchased a vial of lauda-
num He drank half the contents and stot
himself while on his return to the tower
It is known that he was crossed In love
his suit having been rejected by a Mary-
land girl a few weeks ago The repot

advertisement is denied The officiating
minister understood that the match was
thus brought about

Williams says that Watkins had
known his wife three years He met her
in Washington while she was employed In
the Bureau of Engravingand Printing She
resigned her position there because the
duties were too arduoua and were detri
mental to her health She went to Ithaca
N Y to visit her sister and she recently
returned from there at the request of Mr
Watkins their marriage following Mr
Watkins met her in Washington last week
and brought her here

Mrs Watkins whose first name is Lil-

lian is A aughter of Enoch J Lewis Su
of the National Cemetery at

Staunton Va
Watkins was about to be promoted to

the position of copying despatcher In the
Cumberland office when he ended his life

TRADERS DISAPPEARANCE

Xo Truce Vet Found of the MltinlnKi
New JerKoy Mini

MILLY1LLE N J April 28 The mys-

tery of the disappearance of John Trader
from his home at Port Elizabeth several
weeks ago is still unsolved John Hand of
Cumberland a companion of Trader was
the last person who sew the missing man
Hand and a woman named Baker were
arrested yesterday for tying together un
lawfully anti both are now in jail

Hand told a detective that he gave Tra
der mney to get some whisky and that
they drank It at Traders home After
spending an hour together he claims Tra
der accompanied him threequarters of a
mile townrd Tumberland and then started
back tow nl iis home This he says was
the last lip w of the missing man An
other search of the woods is being made

I A iTUHDER SUSPECTED

Thrrt 3leitil ern of n Fatally Kouiid

CAMBRIDGE Md April is be-

lieved thieves robbed Carl Kernig and then
murdered him and his wife and son by
hanging them Their bodies were found In
their farmhouse seven miles from this
city

John A Tsohantre of this city who owns
the farm visited It Finding everything
quiet he entered the house and stumbled
against the body of Mrs Kernig tied with-
a rope to a doorknob The son Carl was
suspended from a in same
room his body resting upon the floor
while his head was held tightly in a noose
In an djoining room the body of the elder
Kerng was found banging from a hook
All hfcu been dead several days

The elder Kernig came to CambrlJr1 on
Saturday last and drew 600 from the bank
No trace of this money could be found it
the pocket of Mrs Kernig Murder i sus-
pected

RETURNED TO WORK

rIle Strike nt Cmnhcrlniiil
Sillier I mle l

CUMBERLAND Md April 2S The
strike Is entirely at an end in the Meyere
dale region Every mine in the region is
now reported working The miners for
Shaw Bros of Baltimore who were the
last to hold out have gone to work
at 53 cents a ton for pick mining or 55
cents for loading machines The
Meyersdale miners arj

i
now on the same

basis with the Georges Creek miners The
Meyersdale strike listed Just seven weeks
and thousands of dollars were lost

The Cumberland Board of Trade will
meet today to formuhmnjlans lot giving
assistance to the business men of the
Georges Creek mining region in their ef-
forts to effect a settlement of the strike

IN SEQUENCE

TJml Luck S m to Ia-
Cliiln Family

NEWPORT NEWS Va April 2S The
family of Thomas H Davis of Hampton

feeemgttp have encountered a big streak o
bad luck Monday Mr Davis son Gu
ran into a buggy while on his wheel
died from the effects of the injuries re-
ceived Thursday a younger son of Mr
Davis while climbing an old ladder fell
and seriously injured himself A messen-
ger hastily summoned Mr Davis from his
place of business

While be was on his way home be met-
a colored man who Informed him tljat
Supervisor John W Davis of the Eliza-
beth City County Board of Supervisors a
brother had been kicked by a vicious
horse with the result of a broken wrist
and an Injured hip
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TRAVEL PAY BILL

Discharged Soldiers to Receive
Transportation to Their Homes

house Mil-
itary AfTalrM TomiuItteeTAnwiiiHlIe
of jlhc Enacted When
It ToofcKIve MoutiiN to Go to laU
foriilu Lnrec Sum to lie Saved

The Committee on Military Affairs has
directed a favorable report on the bill pro-
viding for commutation of transportation

of officers and enlisted
men when honorably discharged from the
service of the United States

The committee lnits report says
The act of January 11 1S12 was re

enacted without change January 29 1S13

and at a time when by reason of the close
of the war of 1812 legislation on the sub-
ject of the travel pay and subsistence of
honcrably discharged veterans of that war
became necessary-

At this time however owing to the un
settled and unimproved condition of our

and the totkl absence of railroads
and other means of rapid transit and the
poor and often impassable condition of the
few roads then existing the provisions of
the acts of 1S12 and 1813 making twenty
infiesof travel a Jay basis of compu-

tation was reasonable and just
With the advent ol railroads a new ba-

sis should have been established and tile
law brought down date This has not
been done and strange as it may seem
the honorably discharged officers and men
of the SpanishAmerican war and from
the Philippines traveling in ease and com-
fort at the rate of from 600 to 1000 miles
a day are discharged under the provisions
of a statute which has remained practi-
cally the same from the time when the
soldiers of the war of 1812 walked home

afootThe bill Introduced seeks to modernlrt-
thj law by allowing commutation of tray
rllng allowance that Js transportation

nd subsistence for both officers and en
listed men at the rate of cents a mile
from the place of his discharge to the
plae of his residence at the time of his
appointment In the case of an officer and
to the place of his enlistment in the case
of an enlisted man

This makes 4 cents per mile the baste
of computation when the Government does
not furnish in kind instead of pay accord-
ing to rank and rations at the rate of one
tiny for every twenty miles of travel To
illustrate Suppose a colonel received his
commission at Washington but was dis-
charged at San Francisco The distance-
is 314 miles Under the laws as they
now exist and have existed for eighty
eight years the colonel would be entitled-
to his salary as colonel at the rate of
972 per day for as many days twenty

the number of miles considered to be a
days travel is contained in 3147 or
157 13 days or 1629 That is to say
a colonel on being discharged at San
Francisco can travel In comfort to Wash-
ington in six days and yet demand the
sum of Jl529Sl although his railroad
ticket will only cost him 77

Under the provisions of this bill allow-
ing him only 4 cents a mile he could de-

mand the sum of 12658 This sum
cost of his ticket would leave him

J4SSS for meals and chair and sleeping car
privileges

This bill makes no distinction between
officers and men The allowance-
is the same and the charges for transpor
tation made by railroad and sleeping car
companies are the same but under the
existing law whereas the colonel gets 1

52981 a private only gets 13426 In trav-
eling front San Francisco to Washington
There Is no sense in this wide discrep
ancyThe enlisted men under this bill will
be little affected by its operation In
stead of securing the sum of 13426 under
existing law In traveling from San Fran
cisco to Washington he will be entitled-
to 125SS which after deducting his rail
road ticket leave him 4SSS for
meals berth etc

In order that the wild extravagance of
the existing law especially as it applies to
officers of the higher ranks may be made
more apparent I have attached hereto as
Dart of this report certain schedules care-
fully prepared and furnished by the Aud-
itor of the Treasury for the War Depart
ment These schedules or tables comprise
the cases of four enlisted men and four
officers of different rank betv een different
cities with the calculations fo the travel
ing allowances under the law as it row
exists and has existed since 181213 and
what would be the cost to the Government
at 4 cents a mlleas proposed by the bill

An examination of these tables will
lead to the conclusion that the passage of
this bill will result in saving many thou
sands of dollars to the Government

The bill further provides that the Gov-
ernment may furnish both transportation-
and subsistence in kind for the whole or
any part of the distance and If it does BO-

no commutation shall be allowed for the
portion so furnished In case however
the Government finds it advisable or con-

venient to only furnish transportation and
not subsistence the latter shall be com-
muted at the rate of 2 tents per mile a
sum amply sufficient to pay for meals in
transit even at rates charged on dining
carsIn all sea travel no commutation is al-
lowed but transportation and subsistence
In kind must be furnished by the Govern-
ment So long as we retain troops n n r
island possessions the Government wlL
have to maintain transports and these
transports can bring home discharged of
ficers and

for Service
The Health Officer has communicated to

the District Commissioners the Intelli-
gence that the appropriation for maintain-
ing the disinfecting service will be ex
hausted at the end of the present month
by the payment of the salaries of the men
employed He asks therefore that 200 of
the emergency fund be allotted to the
Health DepaWment for the miscellaneous
expensjs of the disinfecting service to he

of the present fiscal year
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ECZEMA
This most aggravating tormenting of all skin diseases is caused an acid condition of I Cj tHi Mthe blood unless relieved through certain instrumentalities too much

w
ie and it becomes red and inflamed The itching and burning arc

C c overheated from any cause The skin seems on fire sleep or rest isimpossible the desperate sufferer regardless of consequences scratches until is exhausted
j burning itching humor appears pustules discharging a fluid whichforms crusts and scales skin is hard and scabs overi This a painful and stubborn form of the disease
Kl Eczema Tetter Erysipelas Salt Rheum and niny like troubles are spoken of as diseases ofthe skin they are really because

THERE CAN BE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION
WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE

If the blood is in a condition no elements can reach the skinw External applications of washes lotions and salves sometimes mitigate the itching and soothe the
inflammation but cannot reach the disease OnlyS S S can do this

skin troubles It goes to the seat the disease neutralizes the acids and cleanses the blood reinforces and invigorates
all the organs and thus dears the system of nil impurities through the natural channels the skin relieved all inflammation
subsides and All of the disappear

Ohio says she was afflicted with Scrofulous sores and Eczema
from birth Her race at titaoi so swollen that she was not recognizable and her limbshands were sore She was treated bv all the doctors in town without benefilted and inher researches for relief was told an old physician to tke S S S She followed his advice and waspromptly cnred and has never had a return of the diseaie rhis erenteen years ago She sincerelye been J0 her grave years but for s s a and odds what done for meIt will do others

they will cheerfully any information or advice wanted Vc make no charge for this Address Swift SpecKIc Co Atlanta G-
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THE JOYS OF LIVING
aredependcnton health Withoutitwe-
are a melancholy No lifo or ambition-
we after day in the hopeless
rut of This is unnecessary as
all may enjoy the greatest is
beir to health

Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey
will bring a rosy glow to the cheek
give new to faltering limbs
strengthen and invigorate weary body

throbbing the
organs and create a
new of rich

7000 doctors prescribe IS
and endorse It Over

7I
use it exclusively as a l
tonic stimulant

It to their friends

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO Rochester NY

Mil
The Former Captains FirstNielli in

the Federal Peuitejifiary

Forced to Chiiutie JIIn Faultless At
tire for the Striped Curb of the
Condemned IiHnpi Iiited Vlirn-
Ilefutied IemilHMloa to Retain
Kaucy Iliderivenr Convict UOOI

Wan April 2S

When the great iron gate of the Uni el
State penitentiary at Loavenworth was
opened at 720 oclock for Oberlin M

Carter it was the first time It ev r swung

to adrOit as a prisoner a man Vrho hid
been a Regular Army officer

All the dishonOr that this impicj
seemed to be impressed upen Carter asr
humbled and ashamed he passed late tro
gloomy structure which will be his bore
for the next five years his kidgloved
bands clasped behind his back

When the train Carter puilod
Into the little Fort dpet 490

private all in the garrison were
down to see but there was not an oft
cer near

While walking up fae hUh to the
teatiary Carter pOsed a
officer houses where be attend d tells
and receptions when stationed at Pert
Leevenworth at the begtealns ef his career
as an engineer on the personal staff of
Major Gen John Pope

Carter passed into tie Deputy j

Wardens office a mctly sol i

dlers tried to see lookiag thrcwgb
the windows This deeply affected Carter
and In a broken voice he naked drink

water Out of consideration for him
shutters were closed The var was

brought In a convicts tia cup awl afer
an instants hesitation he took It sod
drank

He hat bad nothing to oat since noon
but when told that he could have a meal of

potatoes and at the hospital
he saW be for HOtclng j

Without any ceremony Dojyity Warden
Lemon said I wilt search you

Carter held up his hands and never Hi j

tered a word while the search was la prog-
ress He was In a fashionable grey suit j
wore a light overcoat and had gold studs
and a fine watch All these were taken t

from him and be was told to prepare for I

numbers above the knees dn each leg and
the number stamped on the coal IB the
back

asked to be allowed to retain his
and to use the fancy

nightshirts which be brought along in two
but the deputy warden You

to come under the regular regula-
tion rules and put on prison underwear No
nightshirts are allowed

Carter replied All right sir
Then in a husky voice ne continued I

come here in order to fulfill a tat4 I
to live to be vindicated

His convict number is 2091 stamped in
red letters on his suit He was taken to
cell Xo C45 In Nov This cell
Is on the third floor near the middle of a
tier of cells and was
by an Indian convict two days ago
a good summer draft and Carter by looking
through the grating a fine view of the
Missouri River

While In his cell last night he could
bear the strains of orchestra music 100
yards across the way where the Army off-
icers of Fort Leavenworth and society peo-
ple from the city were enjoying a swell

hop in Pope
Carter took meal in the prison-

ers dining room this It consisted-
of coffee and fried potatoes He
sat among Indian and Chinese pris-
oners

The guard In the cell house taught Car
ter the meal signs last night Hold up
your right hand for bread cup for coffee or
water bowl for soup fork for meat and
left hand to call the attention of an offi

cerCarter declined a chewing tobacco ticket
but accepted one allowing him to write one
letter every two weeks to some friend Ho
seeiaed greatly surprised when told that
ht could not have the fancy soaps and fine
towels which be had brought but must use

prison and a coarse towel
convicts are allowed to retain

their mustaches If their conduct is good
and will only haev to undergo

will be followed by a
the prison tubs and then he will be photo-
graphed front and side view and measured
according to the Berlin on system

Following the physicians examination
he will be accorded an interview by War-
den McClaughey and informed of the place
he Is to have bookkeeper In one of the
general prison shops A copy of the print
ed prisoners rules with his name and
number on was on the bed of his cell when
he entered it

Carter brought from Governors Island-
a letter from the adjutant of the post say-
ing that his conduct while a prisoner was
excellent

Warden said that should his
conduct here be the same he would be ad-
vanced to a clerkship in one of the main
offices and probably be next summer used
as a civil engineer at the new prison site

Carter expressed a desire to avoid visit-
ors and curiosity seekers In the shop
where he Is assigned no visitors are al

IroteHt Atrniunt Lynching
ATLANTIC CITY X J April SPoll

tics was an Important topic in the New
Jersey A M E Conference yesterday Rev

jJ B Stansbury in presenting a report
the McKinley Administration but
to the failure of the President to

use force In protecting the colored race
tram lynching in the South The use of to
bacco and intoxicants was
which caused a storm of debate
ers defending the smoking habIt as both a
comfort and an innocent pleasure

Supposed Suicide Ilody Identified
WOODBURY X J April 2fc Lewis

Mum n of Pottstown to this
city this morning and Identified the body
found In the river at National Eark yes-
terday as that of his son whov he hail
supposed was working In PhlMdelphla
Miss Florence Hlggms of Frfadelphia
also identified the body Mulllrfou is sup
posed to have jumped from a Camden fer-
ry boat on Monday night Xo
ry is to What causal the
man to commit suicide The remains were
taken to Pottstown
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Regarding Free Car Tickets to

We desire to say to those who were prevented by the
weather and rain of last Saturday Sunday and Monday from

visiting Clarendon that the car tickets issued to them by us and
expiring April 24 are hereby extended one week in other words
the tickets you now hold are

to and Including April 30

left will be found as good as any yet sold theres
not a poor one among them Theyre mostly 140 just a few lower

higher priced 2 down 1 a week know the rest
Telephone if you like 1081

WOOD HARMON
525 Thirteenth Street N W Washington
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CAUGHT THE FUGITIVE

Ul tided the IoIIcv for Three
II ut IMnnlly Cornered

GREEXSBURG Pa April 28 Detective
Frank Gey r and Magistrate Maurice Wil
here of Philadelphia after s hot chase
extending over several months yesterday
located and arrested Hitchmaa
a fugitive from

Httchmaa conducted a livery stable in
Philadelphia for some time He was
charged with a statutory offence by a
woman of that city and was placed under
I1M6 bail He was known as a good fel-
low and had no difficulty in securing bali
a prominent business man going on the
bond A few days before the ease was to
be tried Hitcbmaa skipped out Detectives
were placed en his and A few
ago traced him to a
in the mountain

The Philadelphia sleuths fearing to ven-

ture into so a locality went to
Mount home of Hitch
man and awaited his coming there j

were rewarded yesterday morning
man went to the towit and was taken into
custody

Last night he was taken to Philadelphia
Hltcbmau about two years ago was the
beneficiary tf an estate oTcls sister which
netted him J400CO c J

SCAIw3 BY A SEAECHUGHT

AIn knu Indians Flee Froze Tor-
pedn Boat

VICTORIA B C April 28 The steam
er Barbara Boscowitr returning from
Northern ports brings word that the In
dian village ef Fort Rupert has teen de-

serted by its entire population ia conse-
quence of a fright they received ten days j

ago through the visit of the torpedo boat j

Virago The officers of that craft had no
intention of working mischief much less
frightening the tribe Into hysterics

They dropped anchor at Fort Rupert In
the evening and curious as to their sur-
roundings sent the long white finger of
their searchlight exploring the town The
result was a panic among the Indians
which shelling the village would not have
produced and with unanimous accord and

of terror they fled to the
not return

deserted the Virago remains-
to to them with that strange accus

SOLDIERS CATTVRT UPON

A Labor Disturbance AmonK SnIIorn-
t Old PoInt

NEWPORT NEWS Va April 28 Jt
looked as if there would be serious trouble-
at Old Point Captain Morris of the Brit-

ish ship F E Scammell has been waiting
here a mont for coal He discharged his
crew some time ago It Is alleged that the
shipping agents were trying to charge ex-

orbitant commissions for shipping a new
crew and the captain telegraphed Balti-
more for men The local shipping
and runners organized a gang
to Old Point to meet the Baltimore steam
er and do the new arrivals

the captain of the Scammell heard
called on Colonel Guenther of

Monroe for assistance The latter
file of soldiers out to the pier and the bel-
ligerent men and runners were
escorted

To the Sick
indisputable Facts

Disease fermentation and decay are
caused by microbes and germ life when
these organic pests are destroyed there
can be no sickness

Antiseptics are so called because they
destroy microbes surgeons always use
antiseptics in performing dangerous opera
tions

Radams Microbe Killer composed of
GASES is an antiseptic perfectly harm-
less to the human body but doubly power
ful In destroying disease if faithfully ap
plied Physicians frequently use Microbe
Killer in treating Cancers and recom-
mend It for Catarrh Tuberculosis etc

know it to be invaluable in
and Bladder Troubles

Fermentation of food in the stomach
causes Dyspepsia Sourness etc Rauams
Microbe Killer destroys the CAUSE and
sweetens the stomach

Impoverished blood Is the home of germ
life when pure it is the fountain of
life the of all health and vigor

Reams Microbe Killer is the only ra-
tional remedy for all diseases its anti-
septic power eradicates every disease
from the human hotly

We would like to mall you absolutely
free a hook containing testimonials anti
advice

Large bottles LOO Gallon jugs 300

The WfiLBadam Microbs Killer Ce
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until 9 I
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Corsets 25c
4 2W pairs summer corsets IB alt l
f lengths awl all eiaes whkh sll 4
T dOe a pair Tonight until S oclock 7

2Se a pair f
Wrappers 49c

J 300 ladies percale wrappers fall T
width aklrts separate waist lining 4

newest patterns braid trimmed

anti 9 4 c

Shirt waists 49c
5W ladles percale suirt waists

this seasons style a most cornj plete assortment of patterns same
4 waists we see other storesy selling Tonight until 9
T oclock 4S-

cf HECHT AND COMPANY

C 513515 Seventh St

THE CHATTERING

Analyzed He Prove to He nit All
Around Dad Bird

the
A few ago the mercury

marked below tie freez-
ing point a number of children in Penn-
sylvania Street near Sixteenth OB their
way to school Were attracted by a chat-
tering In the where their
heeds were a dozen or arru

Jous bluejays Some passersby were
greatly astonished at this demonstration

one ol them vouchsafed the
that this doubtless was the advance

guard from South and that warmer
weather follow

As a mater of fact each winter in
a large number of these birds

us The bluejay Is one of
those birds are capable of
subsisting as warm
climates

Audubon who had a large number of
these birds In captivity and studied them
closely has characterized the jay 2s the
feathered personification of selfishness
duplicity and malice and wonders that
such morals can masquerade in such bril-
Hant

the as the children
looked at them a great out
cry but did not seem to be in the least
afraid of the throng of people they had
attracted

The jay is rated as a rogue and a thief
by those who have studied him Not only
will he suck eggs which he pilfers front
the nest of sonic feathered innocent but
he will kill eat the young In the nest
He feeds indiscriminately on In
sects and flesh At times he
ability as a mouse catcher He Is more
tyrannical than brave and
the feeble the even
flees from In many cases not-
withstanding his Jaunty appearance of
bravery he Is a downright coward

The migration of the always
takes place during the day The jay sel-
dom flies to any great distance at a time
without alighting to ransack and inspect
the woods and fields In search of food
While many remalzrin the Northern
during zhe winter they collect in
greater numbers In the South Their

on the wing are exceedingly grace
as they pass from one tree to an

other with extended wing and spread tall
they exhibit all the beauty of their grace
ful form and lovely tints The female Is
almost as strikingly beautiful in color a
the male

The feathers on the head of the male art
elongated oblong tail much rounded

parts light purplish blue wings and
tall ultramarine secondaries
tail barred with

narrow hand margining the
forehead and a band around the neck
black throats and cheeks bluish white
and lower parts greyish white tinged with

GERONTKO PLAYS POKER

The Old Aimcbe Keeping Pace With
the Paleface

From the Kansas City Star
The story that Geronlmo the Apache

chief now confined at the Fort Sill reser-
vation has become a gambler is hardly
news since an Indian Is a born gambler of
the most desperate description But it Ia
considered a feature of interest that Ge
ronimo has developed great strength as a

j poker player poker being hitherto con
sidcred the game of the paleface Yet
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We Have to Vacate the
Premises

Closing oat the balance of The
Fort Frank stock of Mens Wo
mens Misses and Childrens
Shoes tolsw cost prices

Two Special Bargain t
Tables for Saturday f-
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Ferd Franks Old Stand

333 Pa Ave S
Navy Yard Cars Pass the Door

McMUNNS
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
I x preparation o the Drug by which it ajar
ions effects are removed while the raloabll-
nedidcal properties are retained It por
all the sedative anodyne and utiipa

headache Ia acute nerrcuj disorder it is isremedy and is recczacicsded br t

E FERRETT Agent

W L DOUGLAS 350 SHOE

My IOU Pa are av

Reduced Priceso-
n Baseballa-
nd Golf Goods

In hot we have made sew prite n

Zf Get our estimate before pissing ymr
order

M A TAPPAN CO
Sporting Goods 1339 F St

Geronimo has shown that though a

and he wins from all the players who fre-
quent Fort SHI from citizen and soldier

On reflection it would appear that no
reason exists why Geronlmo should not
be a winner at poker Kind nature has
given him the poker face the unrespon-
sive untestifyin countenance He has
too the eye to penetrate his opponents
trembling or perhaps overconfident breast
and so at eightytwo years of age the
murder stained old heathen backs his
judgment hand In poker the
paleface well not to underestimate
the acumen and skill of his red brother

DONT LETt-
he children cough it racks ihem
all to pieces Scotts Emulsion
will the cough and prevent
further trouble-
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